
 

MARKET MENU

Three courses for 30.00
Three courses with a glass of Prosecco DOC Treviso 35.00

STARTERS

 Jerusalem artichoke soup with cannellini beans and ewe’s yoghurt

Maple glazed salmon niçoise with Jersey Royals, chilli and lemon 

Chorizo Scotch egg with piccalilli

Ox cheek tortellini in mushroom broth and baby leeks

MAINS

Sea bream with olives, capers and basil

Rump of lamb with toasted fregola, feta radicchio and mint

Pork belly with mashed potato and Bramley apple sauce

Roasted fennel and Mascarpone tortellini with truffle and Pecorino nut crumble

PUDDINGS

Bramley apple, pear and sultana crumble with macadamia and English vanilla custard
Royal Tokaji Aszu 5 Puttonyos 2013, Royal Tokaji, Hungary (100ml) 18.00

Sticky date pudding with toffee sauce, almond brittle and clotted cream
Pedro Ximenez, Lustau NV, San Emilio, Spain (100ml) 13.50

Chocolate brownie mousse cake with After Eight mint ice cream
Jurançon “Symphonie de Novembre” 2012, France (100ml) 12.00

Cheese selection with Woodbridge pear chutney
Croft LBV 2010, Portugal (100ml) 8.00

   

SAL AD AND SIDE DISHES

Harissa and maple roasted carrots                                                           
with pumpkin seeds 5.25

Grilled courgettes with tomato ragu 5.25

Creamed spinach with nutmeg 5.25

Sprouting broccoli with olive oil 5.25

Grilled field mushrooms                                                                            
with garlic and parsley butter 4.75

Waldorf salad, apple and grapes 4.95

Shoestring fries with rosemary 4.75

Mashed potato with Bone marrow gravy 5.25

Rosemary roasties 4.50 / Mashed potato 4.00

Basket of chips 3.75                                                                    
Berkswell cheese and truff le chips 5.25

Baby gem salad with preserved lemon 
and candied ginger thyme dressing 4.80

SAUCES

Bearnaise / Port and Stilton / Chimichurri

Red wine / Bone marrow and shallots

Peppercorn 2.50

STARTERS

Rock oysters

with Scrubby Oak apple vinegar and shallots

6 Dungarvan 18.50 / 12 Dungarvan 36.00

6 Jersey 17.50 / 12 Jersey 34.00

Seared scallops with cauliflower, salami and squid 15.25

Smoked haddock omelette Arnold Bennett 9.95

Avocado Benedict with spinach, hen’s egg and harissa Hollandaise 8.50 / 16.00 

(V)

MAINS

48-Day dry aged roast beef with Yorkshire pudding, 
rosemary roasties and horseradish cream 35.00

35-Day dry aged rib-eye steak (300g) with chips  38.75

Hereford sirloin steak on the bone (400g) with chimichurri and chips  35.50

Sussex Wag yu cheeseburger with chips and truff le mayonnaise 25.50

Ultimate veggie beetroot burger with avocado, spiced carrot chutney 
and a pickled walnut mayonnaise 18.25 (V)

FOR T WO

Roasted East Anglian chateaubriand                                                                                     

with rosemary roasties and Yorkshire pudding  75.00

CHEESE FOR T WO

Paxton & Whitfield cheese board with Woodbridge pear chutney 15.75                                                          
Croft LBV 2012, Portugal (100ml) 8.00

CHEF’S SPECIAL

Welsh Black beef Wellington with rosemary roasties

34.50


